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Here’s a Hearty 
Hand-Clasp to 

Our New 
Neighb ors 

To those who have recently moved 
to Nevada County and this vicinity— 
We take this opportunity of extending 
a hearty hand clasp of welcome. 

This bank will count it a privilege to 

t>e of help to you in every way it can. 

We have a cordial, friendly willing ser- 

vice—which is at your disposal. 
Come in and let's get acquainted the 

first time you are in Prescott. 

BANK OF PRESCOTT 
Prescott, Arkansas 

4ENDERSON-BROWN GIRLS WIN 

CAGE HONORS IN THREE STATES 

l.i fl l<> light Pouch Proctor. M s>-cs 

Ethel Saunders, guard and captain 
ileet: \m.v Moore, guard: Moilye Pam 

icrg. jumping center : Olive Smith.shh 
•enter Marge Uuest. forward. Alita 

Hamiter, captain and forward 

Arkadelphia. March -(• Pictured 
herewith are the Henderson Prow i col 

ege Ueddiettes, girl basket hall • ham 

lions of Arkansas, Mississ ppi and 

rennessee. 
The Henderson-Brown girls ha " a 

irondorf 1 record for the past tiuee 

seasons, having gone the three years 

ritlmut defeat. The team is coached 

»y Prof. K. T. Proctor and is one "t 

die fastest girls' teams ever •msembh*d 
n the Southwest. 

In Misses Hamiter and U ie-t the 

Ueddiettes have a nifty pair >"r 

wards Mi" ii ties t caged a total of 

3fi field goals in two games for her 

lu st work of the season. Misses t'hnith 

and Bamberg formed a fast pair of ••en- 

ters. while Misses Moore and Saunders 

ean hold their own as guards with any 

team in this section. 

\iuotig the strongest teams hunihlod 

by the Ueddiettes tlii- year were Mem 

tdiis ^ M CA. which team laid won 

eight staight victories over st ong 

Tennessee and Missisalpp teams ; ilcn 

dri\ college, and Tine Bluff high school 

claimants of the high school champion 
'liip The latter team was defeat< 1 

Mi to while Hendrix stiff-wed a 4o 

t,, 11 defeat and Memphis was licked 

In to 1- 
Mis' Atnx Mo<irc rs the datighfcr of 

Mr and Mrs l.evi Moore of Trescott. 

'**■ 

Saturday Special 
25 POINDS BEST GRADE RICE 

FOR 
$1.00 

^ot over 25 pounds to a customer. ^>ale 
starts at 10 o’clock. Only 3,000 pounds for 

sale at this price. Come early and get yours. 

CASH ONLY 
We are also making very low prices on 

Cotton Seed Meal, Acid Phosphate, and 

ready mixed Fertilizers. Get our prices. 

Ozan Mercantile Co. 
Prescott, Arkansas. 
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FRUIT, BERRY 
CROPS HARD HIT 

I'KAl HF>. I’Ll MS AND CHERRIES 
KILLED IN SOME SECTIONS 

OF STATE. 

Arkansas' fruit and berry crops have 

suffered considerable damage, accord- 

ing to incomplete reports received last 

night in the office of <‘ S. Bouton, 

chief statistician of the Bureau of Crop 
Estimates. Full reports will not be re 

coived until late today. Mr. Bouton 

said, and he could not give a complete 
and definite estimate of the damage. 

Incomplete reports from Washington 
and Benton counties, the leading apple 
counties in the state, indicate that the , 

apple crop has been badly Injured, but 

full report of the damage cannot he 

made until today. Washington county 

reports indicate that peaches, plums ; 

and cherries have been killed. Mr. 

Bouton said. 

Bert Johnson, owner of the Highland j 
orchard near Nashville, which is the., 

largest peach orchard in tin* world, to- j 
ported that his crop suffered praeti j 
call.v no damage from the freeze. A1 

thong lithe temperature dropped to :’•! 

degrees it was not cold enough to hurt 

the crop, he said. 

Straw berries probably were hard hit. 

Mr. Bouton said, and it is probable 
that at least 2." per cent of the 

■teres of strawberries in White county 

have boon blighted. Washington and 

Bouton county growers expect to lose 

part of their crop, reports indicate. 

Sevier county's crop is believed to have 

weathered the freeze in good shape. 
Wliih* tlm strnwlwrry may have | 

suffered a heavy loss, it is probable I 

11,t ts loss may result in a cummer- ; 

eial grain to strawberry grower-. Mr 

V.outnn said, as a shortage will tend to 

boost the price received for berries 

l.o-ses in other crops will cause house 

wives to preserve more berries, he said, j 
whi'li would further tend to elevate 

price received for that portion of 

'In* crop which is saved. 
Fair Weather Predicted. 

Fair and warmer weather was pre- 

dicted for the entire state hv the 

Weather Ihireau at Washington for to 

day anil tomorrow. The hard freeze 

Monday night, when the thermometer 

the Little ltoek office of the Weath 

itureau registered Hd degrees, blight- 

ed tender garden crops in the city ae- 

ec.rdning to II S Foie, local weather 

man. though the hard er kinds of gar 

den truck. such as onions, were not 

killed 
liahis in northeH-tcrn Oklahoma and 

northwestern Arkansas, will cause a 

rise ill the Arkansas river. Mr <’"b* 

stated, hut this rise will not reach I.it 

tie ltoek until Thursday or Friday, lie I 

predicted i'util then the >1*<*r will j 
continue to fall here, lie said t.azette * 

.. -/i- -- 

MDANIEL SU- 
PERINTENDENT 

H. <: McDaniel was re-elected super- 

intendent of the Confederate II • by 

tlic reorganized Slate Itoard ot < hat 

itic- i 'milrol yesterday Member- >t 

I lie t h hi nl are: \\ II Mali and e\ 

(Jovcrimr Dnneghey. the latter ha mu 

Ih'cii appointed by tlovernor MclJac j 
only last week. 

Mr. McDaniel was appointed mijmm 

intetident of the home two years ago 

at the expiration of Ids term as state 

treasurer. He resigned to go inti.' lots 

iness and was elected to fill the term 

which expires April 1 His re-election 

yesterday was for a term of two years. 
-o- 

FAMINE RELIEF CANVASS. 

The canvass for the starving people 
across the seas has been completed and 

$.T_»p was given by the citizens and 

school children of Prescott and this 

amount has been sent on to the distrib 

uting points. This will keep ft.dOO 

starving children alive otte day or .120 

for one month. Although the times are 

hard and money scarce yet the large 
majority called on gave cheerfully and 

liberally. "For 1 was an hungered, 
and ye gave me meat: naked, and ye 

clothed me. inasmuch as ye have done 

it unto one of the least of these my 

brethren, ye have done it unto me." 

Howell S. Herring who was hurt 

in a runaway at Bodcaw several days 
since, receiving a badly shattered arm. 

is now wearing the Injured member in 

plaster of parts It was thought for 

awhile that he would lose his arm. but 

the physicians now say it can be saved. 

HIGHWAY SECU- 
RITIES SOUND 

■vWS GOVERNOR M’RAE. REPLY- 
ING TO ALARMING ARTICLES 

IN NEWSPAPERS. 

To reassure outside holders of Arkau , 

ias road dstriet bonds. Governor Mi Hue j 
resterday issued a statement in whieli 1 

te said that the Arkansas securities | 
ire among the best and that the recent j 
irtieles published in papers in other j 
dates have overdrawn the so-called j 
Arkansas road building disgrace.'' 
The governor said that undeniable 

\ a tuples of unfair assessment and 

ulapplied provisions in certain districts 
lid not necessarily apply to the entire 

•oad building system, and that the ar 

ieles appearing in certain newspapers 
lad been built lift on isolated examples j 
mil lent an impression to the outside j 
vorltl that conditions are much worse | 
ilian they really are. 

The articles referred to by the gov j 
•ruor appeared last week in the New j 
fork Times of March ‘JO and the St j 
l.ouis Globe Democrat of March J7. and ; 

.vere written by a special correspondent 
a lio was sent here to investigate road 

niilding conditions in Arkansas Kot- 

owing the publication of these articles 

lie governor said, many letter- had 

>een received at his office from per-ons 
ind corporations holding bonds on road 

listriets in the state, who said that the 

irtieles tended to reduce the market 

value of the bonds and who asked for 

i statement of rood conditions. Most 

nf these !mpiiries have come from New 

York and St Gottis, where the majority 
of the road district bonds have he n 

placed, the governor said 

The liovemor’s Statement. 

Tin- governor yesterday sent the fol 

lowing statement to both newspapers, 

carrying Ihe aforesaid articles and to 

many of the bondholders : 

‘The prims. ontsde of Arkansas ha* 

recently carried more or It-'s sensatio: 

al stories eoneerning wliat is called the 

Aikatisas road building disgrace' I 

know that I have been minted elaborate 

ly eoneerning same, and while the t|tio 

ta'iotis may he more or less colored up 

they art1 substantially correct I; 

would he difficult tu overstate the se- 

riousness of the situation that eon 

fronts Arkansas at this hour 

•The legislature of two years ago. 

yielding to frenzied financial conditions 

that \ Med at that time. not. r* iliz 

ing that we were all living in a 'tool's 

paradise' passed hundreds of local and 

special road improvement acts, author- 

izing (the issue of many millions of dol- 

lars As pay days approached, and will 

a general slump in business the penalty 
Inis been heavy. The recent legislature 
which adjourned on Mart'll In. pe <t 

n iif v laws for the repeal of the cpci ial 

mil local acts of the tlencral A"emhly 
Immediately preceding anda few men*- 

lies were passed by the recent legisla 

lure which apprnaehi'd dang foe, 

near to repudiation Some of them 1 

have been forced to veto. The states 

•rodit must not be jeopard zed. ! tried 

|o induce the legislature to pass a gen 

'ial measure to repeal all special and 

local road Improvement act', where 

muds had not actual!' bci sold, which 

■ ill authorized a vote of the affected 

■cople of the respective <1 'trills, be 

fore work should continue. Special 
mad interests defeated tb measure 

It was passed n the lloii'c of Kcpre 
sentatives. hut the Senate yielded to 

strong influences, selfish rather than 

•orrupt. and refused to permit it to be 

•nine a law It is not surprising that 

the taxpayers of many road districts 

>f the state are restless and resentful 

Wrong Impression Goes Out. 

"If should he su'd to the credit of 

tlie recent General Assembly that it 

[w-sed many repeal measures, of a local 

nature This did not indicate that the : 

members were opposed to public im- 

provements, but no sober survey of con- 

ditions. it whs manifestly necessary to 

stop further plans to build roads n j 
many ditricts. Conditions now are as 

depressed as they were hopeful two 

rears ago I fear that a wrong im 

pression has gone out over the country 

that Arkansas is threatening sweeping 
repudiation of bonds for local omprove- 
ments. I am unalterably opposed to 

uny such tendency should become man- 

ifest, In a veto proclamation which I 

issued last week, pertaining to a local 

road act for an Arkansas county dis- 

trict. which I understood to be a meas- 

ure which would impair the stability 
r»f nearly $2,000,000 In bonds already 
contracted for, I used the following 
language: 

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiimiiiiiimmitiiiiiimiimimmiiiiiii 

Our Line of Dry Goods | 
is very complete and we feel sure our prices = 

will interest you. § 

Calico_10c | 
Cotton Chex_10c and 15c I 
Apron Ginghams_10c and up 1 
Dress Ginghams_12 l-2c and up I 
Yard wide Brown Domestic_12 l-2c | 
Yard wide Bleached Domestic_15c i 

See Us For Dry Goods 

Hitt Dry Goods Co. | 
jn 

'This act seeks to amend Act No. 
I lift, approved March -4, 1010. and for 
he purpose of repealing certain sec- 

ions of said act. * * * I am of the 
•pinion that these changes materially 
lnpair die efficiency of the remedy pro 
rided for the bondholders at the time 
that the bonds were sold, and that the 
reduction of the penalty collectible in 
rase of default, and tin- extension of 
the time for redemption of the lands 
sold, tender the hill unconstitutional 
While this hill does not repudiate the 
bonds, in form, its effect is to make 
more difficult and uncertain the remedy 
to enforce their payment, to cast doubt 

upon the validity of the proceedings 
brought to foreclose the lien of the 

mortgage, to destroy confidence in ti- 
tles under such sales, to reduce the 
amount that can lie collected fo rtheir 

payment, and, finally, to reduce the es 

late that can be sold by four years la- 

low what was covered by the mortgage 
• * * It is plainly the duty of the gov 

ernor to take no action that gives color 
to a charge of repudiation: and, while 
deference iv due to the judgment of tin* 
tieneral Assembly. Ibis does not justify 
the approval of a bill that would bring 
the honor and good name of the state 

nto reproach or subject it to a charge 
• f repudiation in any form 

Arkansas Securities Among I test. 

It cannot he denied that Vrkansas 

securities, especially ill the river conn 

ties, ale among the hest There are 

many districts formed under what we 

.now as the Alexander act. as well as 

•fliers formed by legislative enactment, 

•v here no distress exists and I do not 

vant to add anything that would impair 
heir credit : hut ft is flagrantly true 

liar in ninny districts there exist out 

rugeonsly unfair assessments and mis 

applied provisions of the net orontng 
the districts Tty inking out hideous 

examples it is. of course, possible to 
lend an lmpn*sslon to the outside world 
tnht conditions arc worse than they 
really an*. 

"The only object I have In calling 
attention to the many outrages that 
have been committed In the name of 

good roads is to prevent a continuation 
of such abuses, and to inspire more 

caution in the administration of the af- 
fairs of districts already formed 

‘‘I want it made mutual between the 

buyers of bonds and those who would 
find a market for them to see to tt that 

the rights and interests of the people 
are preserved."—Garotte. 

JACK GRAYSON KNMORSKIt. 

The Republican County Central Com- 

mittee met yesterday at Rosston. and 

unanimously endorsed Jack Grayson 
for postmaster at Prescott. S. S, Lang- 
ley of Mnrfreesltoro, for District At- 

torney of the western district, and 

R lturriss of Antlis, for United States 

marshal for the western district of 

Arkansas 
Other matters of regular routine 

were passed npon, after which the 

meeting adjourned. 
-o- 

TKACHKR KIIJ.KD IN 
IN A CTO WRKCK 

Miss Nellie Casey, assistant teacher 

in the Stale Normal school at Conwav. 

was fatally injured in an automobile 
accident near Russellville Sunday as 

was also her brother. Fred Casey. 
The Itodies of brother nnd sister were 

sent to their home at Hoiley. In Newton 

county where they were buried. 

IN THE FIRST 

PLACE 
Everything we have to offer bears testimony 
of our SUPERIOR BUYING ABILITY. 

IN THE SECOND PLACE 
! Everything you buy from us will testify to 

your GOOD JUDGMENT in selecting our 

store as HEADQUARTERS for GRO- 
CERIES. 

W. K. Buchanan & Co. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

( 


